
Wadkln 

MODELDM/V 
Hollow Chisel Mortiser 

with Vibratory Head 

The Wadkin Durham OM V Hollow Ch1sel Mort1ser IS an 
extremely valuable production cool In any woodworkrng 
planr.. 

The rnort1s1ng head IS of entirely new destgn, 
tncorporatrng a patent method of v1brat1ng Lh"" mortise 
ch1sel. Th1s exclustve development dr·arnat1cally 
m1nimises operator fat1gue. The reduction rn the effort 
requtred to produce a mortise 1s more than 66 
compared w1th a conventional mach1ne. 

The OM V Hollmv Chtsel Mort1ser rs a large capacitY 
mact1rne. producrng clean. accurate work w1th speed 
and at economical running costs It IS built to h1gh 
engrneer1ng standards to g1ve long contrnuous serv1ce 
that qwckly repays a COillpat·atlvelv small outlay 

Cuts effort by over 66°/o 
Facti The v1brat1ng motion reduce!::> the etfort required to 
pmduce a mortise La one thwd of thar:. normally requwed 
on a conventional Hollow Ch1sel mortJser. Obv1ousty, too. 
bv such a dramatiC reduct1on 1n effort production t1me IS 

pr·oporttonately reduced and output IS vastly Increased 
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Work Table Controls 
Machined slides ensure accurate, 
smooth and easy movement. and allow 
compound movements of the table. 
Longitudinal motion is by rack and 
pin1on gearing and lateral motion is by 
screw. Both movements are controlled 
by conveniently placed handwheefs at 
the front of the machine. placed so 
that the operator may work elther the 
handwheels or the head lever without 
moving from his normal operating 
position. The lateral motion may be 
locked. 

Turret S top Arrangement 
This arrangement controls 9 different 
prefixed lengths of mortises. It consists 
of spring loaded stops and adjustable 
collars on three short circular stop 
bars attached to the table slide. 

Spec1f1cation 
Largest chisel which can oe used for softwood 
Largest chisel wh1ch can be used for hardwood 
T1mber capaci ty wit h 100 mm (4 1n) chisel 
T1mber capac1ty with 165 mm IS' ·2 1nl ch•sel 
S1ze of table 
Long•LoJdi nal moverrenl of cable 
Lateral n'lovement of table 
Speed of mort1s1ng head so ndle - 50 hertz 

- 60 hertz 
Cower of meter, 3 phase 
Approximate floor area maximum movement 
Aoprox•mste net werght 
App1·0xtn1ate gross we1ght 
Sh•pp1ng dtmenSI[Jns 

Wc.dkln 

Mort sin H d ,.c tr I 
A built-in 1.5 kW (2 hpJ motor. 
controlled by start and stop buttons 
with no-volt and overload releases 
gives direct dr1ve to the chisel unit. The 
head unit. mounted rn precision 
machined vee slideways is raised and 
lowered by har.dlever through rack and 
pinion gearing. 
The head spindle is fitted with a face 
cam at its lower end. The movable 
chisel holder carries a cam follower. 
When load ts applied to the chisel the 
cam follower engages with the face 
cam and imparts vertical vibration to 
the hollow chisel. 
This mortiser has the facility for 
accurate working to marked out lines 
inherent w1th a chisel together with 
the ease of cutting normally associated 
with a chain. 
Setting Out Attachment 
This attachment pos1t1ons the mortises 
in relation to the end of t he timber. It 
consists of a long bar attached to the 
back of the table which carries 
turnover stops to locate the mortises. 
Thus the combination of the turret 
stop arrangement and the setting out 
attachment permits a wide choice of 
accurate mortises to be cut without 
the need for marking out, with 
appreciable saving in time. and the 
elimination of the risk of errors 
inherent in the marking aut process. 

25 mm sq 
20 mn' sq 

Work T abl d Clam., 
The cast and accurately machined 
work table has a rear face for locating 
timber square to the chisel. A stop bar 
for regulating the length of mortises is 
Incorporated and used 1n conJunction 
with the depth stop on the mortis1ng 
head asststs 1n the repetition of 
precisely spaced mortises and thereby 
eliminating the need to m ark out each 
mortise. 
A specially designed clamp holds the 
work securely whilst mortising. A quick
acting screw forces the timber in a 
downwards action against the rear 
table face, so preventing any 
movement. 

Boring 
The machine is readily convertible for 
baring and takes boring tools up to 
50 rnm (2 lnl diameter. 

-lmptlonal Extras 

1 1n sq 

250 rnm deep ~ 200 mm w;de 
190 •nm deep x 200 111m w•de 
560 x 1 50 nun 

:1, <1 rn sq 
10 X 8 In 
7 1/2 X 8 Ill 

22 X B In 
13 In 480 1111'1" 

100mm 
3 .000 rev Mn 
3 ,600 rev •rw1 
1 5 kW 
860 x 1570 mm 
330 kg 
380 kg 
1 25m::< 

4 Ill 
3 .000 rev mm 
3 .600 rev m1"1 
21'tp 
34 X 62 In 

728 lb 
840 lb 
44 lt:t 

I l l 
Wadkin Durham, Fence Houses. Houghton-fe-Spring, Tyne & Wear, OH4 5AQ, England. 
Telephone: £0911 385 2385. Telex: 53441 (Burdrm Gl. Fax: £091 ) 385 3311 

As Ollr pol1cy s constantly to 1mprove the des•gr'l. deta•ls g1ven ,, thiS lea tlat are not to be r-egarded as otndrng. 

DURHAM 
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